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of our meaning. There are many j
SSLLSS&'j 4sM33I sri-r-r-- .ness. He will sleep on the cold

ground, wThen the winter winds blow
and the snow drives fiercely, if only

ways by which the income of a farm jig TIlC Best Poclcei Knif
can be increased by a little thought j
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STEDMAN'S
person on the farm can be deepened,
by giving to each boy and girl some-
thing for his or her own. If you are
not going to raise pigs on a large
scale, raise them on a small scale.
If you are not going to raise chick-
ens for the market, raise chickens

if troubles peculiar to women, don't delay take Car- - m Office-Des- k and Small Safe Fu

he may be near his masters side. He I

wiil kiss the hand that has no food j

to offer, he will lick the wounds and
sores that come xn encounter with j

the roughness- - of the world. He guard
the sleep of his pauper master as if j

he were a prince.
"When all other friends desert, he j

'i

remains. When riches take wings
and reputation falls to pieces he is ,

as constant in his high love as the j

his profit, and will make ultimately
,a large reduction in the cost of pa-

per if his expectations are realized.
The farmer ought to see what he

can make out of the by-product- s, out
of the fence corners, out of the wood
lot, out of the garden out of the or-

chard.
Every farmer should have a num-

ber cf nut trees, especially in the
South should the farmer plant pe-

cans. He may not live to see the
full results of it, but his children
will rise up and call him blessed.

Plant nut trees. They will not re-

quire much attention, but a little at-

tention will be richly rewarded.
Plant fruit trees. We do not mean

dm, that well-know- n and successiul remedy lor wo I will yell by Public Auction
Court House door in Oxford, c;men. Thousands of women have used Cardui and

been benefited. Why not you$ Don't take anyi
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eiiances. vret uaraui, me oia, renaoie, oii-trie- a

remedy, for women of all ages.

for your own table. You farm that j MONDAY JANUARY :jrd, km
you may live. The farmer ought tola nice Oak, roller-to- p ()tii(1.
live better than anybody else. This j and small iron safe. Call at m t

does not mean that his table ought
( and see it any time between 0,

to groan under all varieties of rich j that date,
food, but he ororht to have a table I

sun in its journey through the heav- - j

ens. If fortune drives the master j

forth as outcast int. cthe world, friend- - j

; less and homeless, the faithful dog '

that is abundant with the good thing; A. A. I licks, .;
for American Safe Co.

asks no higher privilege than that
of accompanying him, to guard him a j
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plant an orchard. The profits of j

an orchard depends upon local con-- !

ditions, soil, climate and market. We !

T. C. Buck, A, :.

that he himself can raise. Home and
Farm.

Mrs. S. Joyce, Claremont, N. II...
writes: "About a year ago I boughtmi think there is room for a great many

orchards in the South, but we meanJ 40 FIMANCIAIIf Will Help Yon now that the farmer who is not go- - j two bottles of Foley's Kidney Rcmedj
ing into fruit raising as a business ! It cured me of severe case of kidney

gainst dangers, to fight against his
enemies, and when the last scene of
comes and death takes his master in
its embrace and his body is laid a-w- ay

in the cold ground, no matter if
.all other friends pursue their way,
there by his graveside will the noble
dog be found, his head between his
paws, his eyes sad, but ope,n in al-

ert watchfulness, faithful and true

$6,000,000,000
Rfisresentc ho

trouble of several years standing. It ;

certainly is a good medicine, and I
ought to plant fruit trees in order
that he may supply the needs of his

llrs. Luzania Morgtm, Snecdville, Term., writes: tcFor ten
years I suffered with the tarn of life, and tried many remedies
without relief. I had pains all over my body and at times I could
not sit up. At last I took Cardui arid now I can do my housework.
I have told many ladies about Cardui and recommend it to all sick
women," Try it.

family and have a surplus to market, j heartily recommend it." Sold by All
We use these merely as illustration j Druggists. j

AT ALL DE,TJa STORESr?
Jim

banks of the United States. T i

United States ranks Firct in thr"Savings habit" of all the nation";
of the earth.
If this vast sum were ciividec'
each man woman and child in 4re-
united States would get a i c
$50.00.

Cut this money is not go. to
be divided, so if you want to bo
reprseented in this grand cur- -

must save for yourself. No be it re-
place to start than at the

i
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even to death."
j The animal kingdom affords no oth
er example of such loyalty. The cat
tribe has no such qualities. As Sena-
tor Vest says, man himself shows no
such dveoticn to fellow-ma- n as does
the dog to his master. The tribute
to the faithfulness is worthy of repi-titio- n

and presenting before the new
i generation. Washington Herald.
j ON FARM.

NO LOVE LIKE THE DOG'S reared with loving care may become
ungrateful. Those who are nearest
and dearest .o us, those Avhom we

trust with cur happiness.and our gooc
name may become traitors to tlitv'r jCIXIZErf BMK,
faith. The money that a man has he

' may lose. It flies away from him

Vest's Famous Tribute to Man's Best

and Most Loyal Friend Will Stick
to Very Last.
Frequenters of the old Police Court

On this city well remember the clip-
pings of Senator Vest's eulogy of the
tfog which, were pasted on the walls
there. The speech was made by the
Senator while serving as attorney in
in the prosecution of a man who had
wantonly shot the dog of a neighbor.
The plaintiff had sued for ?200, but
after hearing Senator Vest, the jury
returned a verdict fo $500.

The speech, which will stand as
in tribute to man's best friend,
.as follows:

"Gentlemen of the jury: The best1

IS THE BEST STRENGTHENING T0H!C
for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow- n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-fame-d

tonics tne medicinal," strengthening, body-buildin- g elements
of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one.

We return your money without question if Vinol
does not accomplish all we claim for it.

i Small Things That Have Been Giv-- !

en But Little Attention Now Are
i Taken Care of.

The modern manufacturer has been
distinguished by the use of by-produ-

that is, by the utilization of
things that formerly were considered
waste. In the great packing houses
of Chicago, every drop of blood, ev-

ery bone, every atom is utilized,turn-e- d

to account.
It has recently been announced

that a chemist has discovered the
means of extracting alcohol from the
wood used for making paper and that
he has benefited instead of injuring
the paper. He has his alcohol for
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when he may need it most. Man's
reputation may be sacrificed in a
moment of action. The
people who are prone to fall on their
knees and do so honor when success
is with us may be the first to throw
the stone of malice when failure set-
tles its cloud upon our heads. The
absolutely unselfish friend a man may
have in this selfish world the one
that never deserts him, the one that
never proves ungrateful or treacher-
ous, is the dog.

"Gentlemen of the jury, a man's
dog stands by hi,m in prosperity and
in povert'. in health and in sick- -

HAMILTON DRUG CO., Oxford.friend a 'man has in the world may
urn against him and become his en m

emy. His own daughter that he has j
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i!people of Granville with their merchandise.Fop t! past 1 yeafs have been soppiIr&c tt&
and ty sfpic attention to busieess cloe sselllncj and having and knowlngwhat the people wantwe se built up oup business and wan! the peopl to know that we are here to stav and will

need of goods In oup line to feel that theycontinue to do business at the old stand, and whencan always find it at oup store and at the pI
"i1 way yjj

Ladles Coat Suits.
A few suits left and what we have on hand will be

offered at some very attractive prices to close them out.

Do not want to carry over a single suit if price will

move them.

Ladies Cloaks.

Ladles Muslin Underwear.
We picked up a lot of ladies ready made Muslin Gowns

Petticoats and Gorset Govers at lower prices" than the

material will cost now that goes into the garments:

$1.25 Underskirts for $1.00

$1.00 Underskirts for 85

$1.25 Gowns for ....... $1.00

$1.00 Gowns for 85

35c Gorset Govers .25

Feminine Accessories.
On this trip we succeeded in buying some of the la-

test and newest things in ladies Neckwear, Jabots,

Shoes? Shoes!!
For good shoes and only good shoes have we built

our reputation. We still carry the celebrated Zeigler
Bros, shoe and while others come and go they have
stood the test of time and wear better now than ever.
Our stock is large and we can fit all sizes of feet.

or a cheaper snoe we sell the Graddock-Terry'- s

well known and as good a shoe as possible to be made
out of leather, their celebrated brand Southland Belle
and Southern Gir' every pair guaranteed by us to be
the best shoe made for the money and we stand ready
to give another pair if they prove unsatisfactory. Gan
one want more.

Mouse Furnishings.
This department of our business has always been one

of the best in the store and never have we had such
good things to offer as now, Towels, Blankets, White
Quilts, Table Linens, Linen Drawn work of all kinds,
Doylies, Napkins.

Mugs and Art Squares.
A lucky purchase has put us in a position to make

some flattering offers in Rugs and Art Squares, space
too limited to quote prices but a visit will prove our as-
sertion. Ask to see them and get our prices.

Some very attraotive prices will be made in Ladies
Long Gloaks and of the newest and latest cuts. We
have some that were brought over from last seasons
styles is good and quality fine but just not so sow will
offer them at and below cost.

The Finest Millinery
particular people praise our Millinery for our styles are
correct and our prices right, new creations arrive every

week and always something new to show.

Ruchings, Gord Ruching, Ties, Bows, Beltings in all

colors, I Belt Pins.. Maline Bows in all colors. The
new Go. Ed. Tie both youngiady and the misses. Some
newest effects in Barrettes, side and back combs.
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